Training Assignments for
NSLS-II Experimental Safety Reviews (ESRs) of Labs, Shops, and Other Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Shop Num</th>
<th>743-3LL10</th>
<th>Primary Function</th>
<th>Lab (Dry)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bldg Number</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>Primary Use</td>
<td>Beamline Vac Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Number</td>
<td>3LL10</td>
<td>User Group</td>
<td>Technical Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR Number</td>
<td>LT-3LL10-Vacuum Lab</td>
<td>Use Status</td>
<td>In use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JTAs and Courses for this Lab

- **PS1022 NSLS-II ESR 1022 (743-3LL10) Full Training**
  - HP-IND-200 Hazard Communication
  - TQ-COMPGAS1 Compressed Gas Safety
  - TQ-TOOLSAFE Hand and Power Tool Safety

Staff (and their JTAs) Assigned to this ESR

- **PS1022 NSLS-II ESR 1022 (743-3LL10) Full Training**
  - 15109 De Boer Walter PSBG Active
  - 19931 De La Parra Charles PSBG Active
  - 14408 De Toll Peter PSBG Active
  - 24517 Grandy James PSBG Active
  - 25861 Granger Edward PSBG Active
  - 24300 Hetzel Charles PSBA Active
  - 24621 Leng Shuwei PSBG Active
  - 24665 Palecek Jr Paul PSBG Active
  - 21624 Stolfi James PSBG Active
  - 18710 Todd Robert PSBG Active
  - 23922 Wilson King PSBG Active